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WEEKLY MONITOR. New Advertisements.

JU8T RECEIVED._____

A Fresh Supply of

New Advertisements.New Advertisements.

u!rmho^!kSrjeia»tnw®?ht,r^rgo Social Diijxilchu to «*< Moruiap

BP-8'

if‘tU?«nmehmo“th»U«l inballaat for ^ April 110.-A despatch from BA-

S&; jîâr sfsars- 2'
SSÉJyfeuÆfbîSfilower , 8 rrom ignd to land The cuetotiie eethoritigjLhave warned mer-

4,^. to'Baltimore-the time of cbanU haring good. In the eiMtom-home 
îheent^Voyage being but_â7 day.. {««move

ed at Tirartpol ,on the bank of the Dneister.
-skips now at Odessa are preparing to

Coxbtantinopi*,April W -HoMrt Pacha 
the Turkish commander-in-chief, hae left 
for the Danube.

Layard, English representative 
pected to-night ; he will Interview the 
Grand Viaier.but there is no hope of avert- 
ing war. v . . .

London, April .60.—A Vienna despatch 
intimates that negotiations between Rus
sia and Turkey have not closed, and that 
the Gear’s postponement of hie proclama
tion until his return to St. Petersburg 
leaves several days yet for diplomatic ac
tion.

New Advertisements.
A-TTOTIOZKT.

iSSLW-is5

House, Ship and General Use, Indoors and Ont.
’ I-Jj gjo. siU Color*.

Maaufaotured hy^ Stunsv. Psnvr ^

îT. "ut î^iSîSWK? » Pllnt-

^Bisteltaurous.
Oranges, LemonsT°tk“^ac^«

TUUSDAY, let DAY OF MAY
next, at It o’clock, a. a., 1877,

-I -ege Osen, 6 Cows, 1 Steer, 4 years old, 1 
yoke 3 year, old, » two year, old* 3 °ne year

CONFECTIONERY,
tars cask down ; ell over that sum seven 
months credit with approved «rourmr-JOHN A ! ABBOTT , Executor.

Bridgetown, Maveh 28th, ’7t. Al O

Seventy Krupp cannon have reach 
link for tlie Turks.

I«fn laris eighty miles of telegraph 
wires aw laid in the sewers.

1
Ruste

us

For 7
Also a large supply of__Animal marine life almost ceases

in the ice-oevered Polar.-Sea.

— A sizular accident has ooeurred to"

asrJpKs -K»'“

has never been crowned, t® in aboQt 5 o’clock this morning, twrjnnr-

asiaaBiSrasu.
inauspicious. ______*. man living in the room next to that of

— A little girl of twelve recently the deceased, heard the sound

t5?Âir^rt.~Œ-Wî» îmm^to.
l^^flYd^Vimle’nt then

"LabttywUtol waste she would ’."fwi ftillf The woman ran ou ^f 

suicide, and kept her word. ^e house ..nd^nf^toe^^liom

— In grappling for the wreck of the found dead upon the floor, hep face

afe ss&An »Kaai emwm
M^f^i^ent  ̂ tutodWtbe mu^erer, JJg

— A Russian engineer named Fere- trouble is expected in flndinghim.

ajüÆïïr.i’K'S»
go' Th^^tri™nceis9moved8by steam 

and is about to be tested by theGovern-

Aricial Stone 8
------- 1 TO PREVENT WHITE ANT,

For Shinûlk Roofs, 
Bmps' Bottoms, 

Damp or

AND
CLARK’8 and RANKINB’ S

BISCUITS !
LYDIA C. WHEELOCK.

nnlTHlETOWS. March 7th, ’77_______ ____

STRANGLED WITH HER O' 
HAIR. damp walls, damp churches, Ac.

Cared by the PETRIFYING LIQUID, at 
a cost of about 2d. per equate yard.

For Particulars and Testimonials apply to the 
the Agent, at Bridgetown, Annapolie Oo., 
Nova Beotia.

The Royal Readers,In Wooden Ships,
Hsh-wat Sleep Ena,
Beams and , - w,lls.House Tmesis, | W« walls,

and Genxbal Ieun and Wood Wear.
GRIFFITH’S PAT. ENAMELL’6 PAINTS.

Ever y article fur the Traie at loweet price,.

Is ex- The Best and Oheapeet Series of 
School Readers ever pub

lished.
Merchants’ Marine

muiro tOlPANY
PRSECH00LSD|N H0VAUSCeTIA BV THE fYATtfAfiA 

COUNCIL OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. V***» A-by THE SILÇIATE PAINT COMPANY , LIVERPOOL,, u. d

Agent for ,, . ..... ...... c: \Nova Scotia—HUGH FRASER, BRIDGETOWN.
/—CAPITAL si,OOO.OOO. with 
L -» power to Inereaeeto »»•
*** toee^wrated by act of Parliaiaeiit, 

Having eetabllshed aa agency •‘Bridr’- 
town for the Comity of Annapolis. ““ J™. 
.eriber is proparo* So -ula «*. oo rowels 
cargoes aid freight, to sad from any part Of 
the Commercial World. Losses promptly paid

“*Ships on the Stocks—sad every description 
of property insured on the most f»vo»»Me 

. terms. ' The subscriber also makes » •P”1**" 
tv of LIFE INSURANCE represeotmg the 
soundest and most reliable Companies both 
English and American doing business in the 
Dominion of M0RgB,

Barrister at law, and General Insurance
agent, Bridgetown, Annapolis Co. 

Annapolis Journal n42 tr

The Turkish troops are surrounding the 
Miridites in Albania, and the insurrection 
there will be soon crushed.

Constantinople , April 20.—Turkey 19 
dismayed at the prospect of imminent war,

5EtLpie BLISTER, CAULKING-, TYRE, CAST DRILL «TEEL.

ÎStPSfi e^ttoaî“Uu«la‘mSS OU, Beat QnsUt,.

tgu.~T.“dr*“ ex«cnüôn*of Turkey! *$=• ISTOW ill StOCk ,

BBARJUVER. K^^w™,toyoinnVin‘*,‘»>2oconf‘ A OUGÎltitV Of tfl8 SlIlCâtô PâliltS,
Sad Am.ioTiON.-^Grnnt Baloom, son tion and disclaims any intention to acquire vUullllly "I 11

t ^nsr.g^'fo^^yeare0 & ^ Petersburg, Com,ant,nop,e and (^«nt Colore) P^for Bottom-

m-ent*________—♦—---------- ceased has been confined to bed for the London, the most authoritative diplomats of bitrhlv recommended as a complete protection against Worms, Ac., and
— A roan died suddenly of heart dis- past twenty-three years,by rheui^ism have a firm conviction thatwwwill noîfoul. ft leaves a Hard, Smooth Surface like Glass. All orders promptly at-

4S.XÎS1 aw».*3s 5Ü5L a. -■ — “““ «"- “ “ “ “
a stone wall,.and was fbund to that po- wa, he prevaded with the dweaae . that <u“™Ph“nnoun(,ed that Rus„ia Lrctii« off Bridgetown, July 16th, 1876. ___________
,mo„ several houre»fter_ for ,ev“ al yeare. fils diplomatic relations with Turkey next _A Comp]ete 8et India and United States Charte

;tt.ia stated that prominent Euro- ^nwg werP tirmly closed, and he bad to p",.61 April 23. Midnight-To-night for^le Cheap, together with a lot of NAUTICAL BOOKS, Ac. Also, First Class
réan capitalists have rnrcbeMd from fed on fluids. PrfuCC Orloff the^Ru.iian Amlsmsm.or, re- SEXTANT, all will be sold l°w for Cash.________________________ H" F"
U Honda ^ C’°“"n8an*f-^’t SiD Case._a Litti.e Gtav Burned to cuivcd Oort^hakofl’s circular announcing
000 worth of orange lands, a Bkxth —While a little girl aged 13 years, Russia's reason for declaring war. H= pro-
thgr "'l‘8<>°n brl"8 1 , jn, (iauehter of Mr Edward Beals,was boil- ccedcd to the French Foreign Office at two
20)0 or 3000 hardy larmers from Eng- «ughtef Mon. 0,clock tbia afternoon to communicate tins
imd, Germany, France and Italy. ™8V ,„P,. ,*th inft-ber dress unfortu- circular to the Duke DcVaxes.

* 7. Th, nately caught lire. As the-flames gath- The declaration ol war 1» expected to
. .-^jsss'j.s.ssssiM. ~ïkw«. ««T- »

~ - A practical ^ndonmaneger is ’8chifd^—^ ‘ to

eve“y visitor to bis place of amusement suflermg.-Zbjtiy Courte . 
otto enjoy the play, with the reflection 
that in case the place burns down or 
he or she goes np, the legal heirs of the 

ive the sum of hlty

lists ofThe Series
ROYAL WALL CARDS, lUutimttd. 
ROYAL SCHOOL PRIMER, 16 llUutrat’nt 
ROYAL READER, No. 1, 26
ROYAL READER, No. 2, 32
ROYAL READER, No. 3, 42
ROYAL READER, No. 4, 40
ROYAL READER, No 5, 44
JtO.YAL READER, No. 6, 52

and 5 Uapt

Also—Constantly on hand and For Sale,

Refined Scotch and Sweedish IRON.

SOIf SALE BY

A.& W.MACKINLAY 
HALIFAX, N. S.

*t2apll

Bull for Sale.
Girt 5 feet 5in. For further particulars and 
terms apply to

GROCERIES, &C.HUGH FRASER.6m nlS

j Good RStaili’g Molsue*-PUNS,
- 44 Tierees,

IN barrels Coffee C.-BegM; 
tO do Grsnulsted Sstetr ; 

300 Whole sad Half chests Tes;

420I

JOB. B. FELLOWS.
n51 tfUpper Granville, April 11th, 1877.-p Tvr 1877. At J.V. Tomlinson’s. 1877. 250 pkgs. Tobacco “ best btak 

175 bbls. Dried Apples; ; 
500 boxes Loudon Layer BauiNOTICE!

FOR SALE. SPEDIG AMD SOMMEE OLOTHIBO. J46 bbls.
100 cases
100 kegs b) carb. Sodsf 

6600 bsgs Liverpool Salt-;
600 do Liverpool Salt ;
140 qtle. Cod Fish ;
200 do Pollock ;

60 bbls. White Beans.
Oa^ERr^Dslreti r22to%1

DiFOREST.
11 Soatk Wharf.

London Mixed
G0VE1NMENTJ3AVIHGS’ BAKE.

ANNAPOLIS AGENCY.
THE Farm of the late DANIEL 

MORRISON, deceased, situated 
in North Farmington, nbout 100 

rods from Wllinot Station..Annapo- 
lis County, containing n homestead 

of 22 seres and a grass lot of 14 
HUGO LES ROAD. There are twe Orekards, 
containing 207 Apple Trees, whieh, though 
comparatively youug, yield about 100 barrels 
of fruit, of the choicest kind. Also a great 
variety of Plum Trees, and a Cranberry Plot 
in » bearing state. There are on the promues 
« dwelling House, Woodheuse,Workshops, Car
riage House and a Barn—all of which are 
Commodiously and tastefully arranged.

R. STEWART,

HATS & CAPS,m M
Mn3 % v<> hROOM PAPER,

DRY GOODS & 
GROCERIES.

New and Good at the Lowest 
Cash Prices for Cash.

All credit prompt^S months.

in the SAVINGS BANK 
are hereby reauested to 
BOOKS immediately for

g 5 A LL Depositors 
xA at Annapolis,

verification to the Agent at Poet Office, Anna-

acres, on the HH

Market Rates byH. VANBLARCOM, Agent. 
Annapolis, March 17th, 1877. ^________

2 GEO. 8. 

St. Jeka, K. B-, April. ’77,

S
-UNITED STATES.

BessonettlWilson3 AxnvnO xsaa «Xr.w York, April 21.—The lightning 
struck an oil tank on Thursday at Petrol la, 
Penn., causing destruction to a portion of 
the town, together with twelve oil 
mills, tanks and over fifty thousand barrels 
of oil.

The federal troops are to be withdrawn 
from New Orleans April 24th.

OKIHJ,0T0 ETKKÜ3 gfiY 0Kra38

Dissolution.
IMPORTANT SHIPMENT OF CANA

DIAN CATTLE AND HORSES.

The steamer “ Othello," of the Wil
son Line, has just left New York for 
Southampton,England, with an import- 
ant shipment of live stock—important 
from its being exclusively a Canadian 
enterprise, and as developing the tact 
that the Blue Grass lands of Kentucky 
and Tennessee, and the rich rolling 
prairies of the West, are not destined 
t > monopolize the foreign trade here
after. at least in beef cattle. The ship 
ment In question is made by the 
Messrs. Spears Brother, of Guelph, On
tario, Canada. and consists of nineteen 
head of beef cattle and twenty four 
head of horses. The former is worthy 
of special mention, not only on account 
of the superiority and weight of the 
animals, but as being the product of 
the Canadian Dominion. The 19 head 
are all grade cattle; principally from 
Durham stock, a small portion being 
crossed upon Devon and Ayrshire stock 
and the native cattle of the Dominion. 
They are all steers, and will average 
about 2,200 lbs. Two of the lot weigh 
together over 5000 pound». The same 
paptoi thinks the above stock will com
pete, on equal grounds, with any rais
ed in the States._________

A BLOODY AFFAIR—A MINER AT
TEMPTS TO “ CLEAN OUT 

THE TOWN.

---:0:---Administrator.

HARDWARE
CARRIAGE s'rOCK
Empori__ i !

ALSO FOR

SALE.
defunct will rece 
thousand dollars. Customs Department.

Ottawa, Feb. 5th, 1877.
A UTH0RI7ED Discount oa American la-* A «g„.,unlü further

Commissioner of Customs,

XfOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
-1^1 Firm of

Pope, Vose & Co.,
St. Louis fire, Mr. Morrow 

■plTof aNew York jewelry house.lost 
sample trunk con’aining $17,(KK) 

korth of jewelry. The remains of the 
trunk kere unearthed, and between 

^—■*--"$400 and $500 worth of contents recov
ered in a damaged condition. The re- 

1, mainder of tl e jewelry is melted and 
► valuelees> except as old metal.

THB Firm known as GLBNFERN, 
the property of REV. ROBERT 
STEWART, situated in South Farm

ington, about 130 rods from Wilmot station, 
Annapolis County, containing 112 acres. There 
is an extensive young orchard that yields ap
ples that command the highest price in the 
Market. There are on the premises a very 
eligible Dwelling House, Weodhouee end base
in good repair._______________________

Wonderfnl Success ! 25,000 of the
CENTENNIAL EXPOSIT’N

DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED 
Sold in 60 day». It being the enly eem- 
plete low price work (TTW payee oe/y •*.SO) 
treetingof the entire hlitery.vreed build. 
Inca, wonderful exhibits. eurtoaltlM, 
great dey», etc ; illdstmatko, and $1 cheap
er than any other. EVERYBODY WANTS 
IT. One new agent dvered SS60 la 4 week». 
3,000 agents wanted. Send quickly for proof 
of above, opinions of official», clergy and press, | 
sample pages, full description, and emir* 

HUBBARD BROS., Pul., Phila. Pa.

iüàHALIFAX PRODUCE PRICE LIST 
FOR THE WEEK. Limn nv.Ai.tx».

ss.irs^r'xT. ïïSLisrsjét
carried on by the undersigned, who Msume 
all the liabilities of, and are authorised to 
collect all outstanding debts dee, the late 
firm.

Butter.....................per ft -
Eggs. ....................  f\ doz...
Cheese (factory), per ft....

“ (domestic), “ ft...» 
Pork......... ..............  “ ft - -

apld
Middleton, - - Annapolis Co.!
TTTE have now completed our FALL Im- 
W portations, and would invite the atten

tion of our patrons and the public in general 
to the following Lines :—

75 SETS AMERICAN

16

H. Chubb i-Co
PRINTERS,

Stationers & Bookbinders.

15
1312

VOSE, HOLWAY k. CO. 
Lawreneetown, N. S-, April 2, 1877. 13i til

00— At Woolwich Arsenal, England,not 
long since,» nme-poutid sbrapnell shell 
suddenly exploded in the hands ot a 
man who was exhibiting it, badly dam
aging the roof of the gun-shed and the 
carriage» standing around, but did not 
cive the exhibitor of the shell even a 
scratch, and only slightly hurt the 
hand of one.of the company present—a 
marvellous escape for them, truly.

096.Beef.... 
Lamb... 
Mutton. 
Veal.... 
Chicken 
Turkey. 
Geese..

fc.

•« fc.
051@ 07

pair. .40 /© 60
12 15
50 (® 70

il ton.. .14.50 10 15.00 
10.00 (0 

50 10 55
5.00 10 6.00

> SLEIGH RUMMERS4&fi “

with terms. Agents clear e\,o*
j $8 to $14 » day »t home. te^

KNOWLES & MAXIM, Wkyne, Mem. v*

ft

“ ft.... 
each..

m
——r Hay THB

Straw CHEAPEST PLACE ! x>_.“ bus.
« bbl.. 
u 6........ 03

Oats
Oat meal.
Pot barley
Socks.................... If dos... 1.90/0 2.00
Yarn................
Wool................
Wool skins...
Potatoes.....
Turnips...........
Carrot* ......
Beets................
Parsnip......
Apple» green.

- dried..

in the City for Statiombut and Pauma».— Some one who hae figured out the 
the number of persons who have exist 
ed on our globe since the beginning of 

. time, says it would give ap average of 
1373 inhabitants for every square rood, 
or five to every square feot. Tbw 
earth is, therefore a vast cemetery, and 
has t>een dug over 128 times to bury 
it» dead.

S ’
A very Choice Lot, free n-ooe eheehe, 

u6 oT the late.1 Bead.
We have in Stock in the

>45 /@ 60
. “ ft........  25 19 35
. “ each.. 75/® 1.00

«< bos.... 50 fck 60
. “ bus... 25 19 30

.. “ bus...
. u bus... 40 (cb 50

*< bus... 60
. « btfl... 2.50/® 3.00

07 /» 7è

“ ft

cïffiô»s“d'ss-,ïs; BOOK33INDING1
PAINTING AND TRIMMING Done el Short Notice aed on 

REASONABLE TERNS.
«W Send year old numbers of Mageaiuee 

and Periodicals and get them substantially 
and neatly bound.

Send for PROOF.

Drunkard Stop!: ii i n b :
VARNISHES—Nobles k Hoara’e, Lane’s, and 

American ;
MASURY'S Colors, in Japan, Rose and Car

mine Lakes;
AMERICAN Brown Japan, Hdld Size do.; 
GOLD and Silver Leaf, Gold Bonze* ;

COLORS—U. M. Blue, C. \ellows, Or
ange and Lemon, English and Ameri 
Vermillion, Ao., At. ;

Plushes, Tufts, Buttons, Ac. ; 
LACES—Broad, Seaming and Pasting ; 
CARRIAGE Marline, Silver and Japanned 

Lining Nails ;
SILVER Plated Shaft Tips, Whlffletree Tips, 

Ac, Ac.

C. BEERS, M. D. (formerly of Boston) 
has a harmless cure for ISTEMPER* 

ANCE, which can be given withoatthe know
ledge of the patient. Also one for the

C.r __Japan baa a wonderful Post Office
for a ne# country. During 

1870 postal letters, communications 
and other articles transported through 
through the mails numbered 80,362,614; 
■the total Amount of transportation was 
1X406,115 miles ; and the total cost of 
the department was only $713,224, ow 
ing to small salaries and cheap labor. 
Of the registered letters containing mo
ney only six were lost. No straw 

A most extraord>

ft,

Altoona, Pa., April 14.—William 
Harkins, a Clearfield County miner, 
supposed to have been under the in
fluence of delirium tremens, created a 
painful sensation in this city today. 
He was observed brandishing a knife 
with a large gleaming blade about 11 
o’clock, and heard to make a profane 
exclamation to the effect that he would 
“ clean out the whole town. At the 
first opportunity he plunged hia knife 
five times into the breast and shoulder 

— Some stupendous figures are fur- of John Courtney and once into his leg 
nisbed by the recent census of the without provacation. Alter the blooay 
British Empire. Its total population is work he turned and followed several 
234,750,000, or doable that of the Re persons to whom the wounded man 
«an Empire in its palmiest days, while communicated his experience, the 
i >s territory, 7,750,000 square miles, is party scattered, and James Knepp Tell 
almost five times as great. A sixth of and was overtaken by Harkins, who 
theôueen’s subjects are Christians, a disembowelled him with his knife. A 
little more than a tenth Mohamme- witness of the bloody scene named 
dans, over two-fifths Hindoos, and one- Whipple .truck the assassin on toe 
fourth Heathens of various sects. The head with a club and demanded^ his 
titled property holders of Great Britain surrender,but Harkins showed no signs 
number 168,000. of submission. Whipple, after running

. .\Tl--------------------- a short distance, fired a revolver Qiree
— As an express train was bowling times at Harkins, one of the gullets 

along between Paris snd Rouen on taking effect in the aseaastn s lufigs imd 
-March 24th, one of the wheels broke, a one j„ the neck. With tl^s blood 

_^■nrriage was thrown off the track, the breaming from his wounds ti e lnfurt- 
L^^^ffihghta were extinguished, and a crash ,ted man followed Whippie, cutting at 

momentarily expected. A young aU ip the way. Meanwhile he waa be- 
1 ^^man volunteered to undertake to eom- fog stoned and clubbed. He was

raunicate with the engineer by passing jy subdued by a blow over the bead 
along the foot-board outside the coach- wju, „ butcher's stave and removed to 
ee but was prevented by a Paris mer- the station-house. Both be anti K. 
chant, Alfred Hallet, who declared that are expected to die. qpurtnny 
he was accustomed to such hazardous dition is not precarious. ;
work, and would go first. 11 If I fail, --------------♦ t
he added, “you may try afterward," ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
After a terrible shaking,be reached the 
engine and stopped the train.

'I"OPIUM HABIT.gfiF"An explosion and inundation at the 
Troedvrhiw colliery, at Pontyprid, Wales, 
on Wednesday,April 11th, imprisoned nine 
men behind a column of coal forty yards ^ 
thick. Continuous operations for their . 
rescue resulted in opening communication 
with them to-day. Five were found alive; 
four had wandered to other parts of the 
mine, and are believed to have perished.

DRYPermanent eures guaranteed ia both. Send 
stamp for evidence. Ask druggists for it.
Address BEERS L Co., BimiBfham, Coon.

As we are the

Oldest HouseVELVET Pile

BASE BURNING
BOILERS

in the City in out line, we ol»im that we have 
all the EXPERIENCE to enable us to be the ' i

BAREST

and for verifioation of which we solicit from 
all a fair trial.

QUALITY GUAKANTBED

H. CHUBB a CO.
8t. John, N. B., May 3rd, ’76.

routes or steals, 
nary country is Japan.

OUSE,pOR heating dwellings greenhOTSM^o., by 
^ W . Hew York.MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD.

Why do you suffer from the loathsome 
disease Catarrh when a snre and safe Re
medy can be hod by using the Obsat Cox-
STITUTIOKAL CaTABUB RSUXDY. It hits CUt- 
od thousands of this disgusting complaint, 
and it will cure you. Send stamp to T. 
J. B. HARDINO, Brock villa.

For sale by all Druggists and Medicine 
Dexters. __________________

SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.

Episcopal Church..................,...7 p. m.,
Methodist “ ..................... . 3 p. m.
Baptist ................ A.... Ha. m.
Presbyterian, '< .................. ..-.■-no service
Y. M. C. Association, Prayer 

Meeting, at the Baptist 
Church........................................

Centre, oor. Hester, We would call the attention of
J$18 Oil Free \ IRON WORKERS

to our Large Stock of
1tf iT) EI.IABI.E TTTItNIP SEED.

^2?N^"SSSEDpeB«
HnEBE at 30 cents per pound (postage 
paid). The stoek is large snd highly rsoom- 
mended. WILLIAM RENNIE (Seedsman), 
Toronto, Canada.

SLH6H i SI5B SHOE STEEL tf n4.Bums & Murray,i.

r pro-
consisting of

SLEIGH SHOE—J snd 1 x t, } sud I x i ) 
SLED SHOE—2, It and 2) x t and , ;
NOSE IRON (half oval)—4,1 and t ; 
NORWAY IRTN—All Sis»». - Eagle," Coach

and 8. 8. Bolts ; _____ _
OVAL HEAD A COUNTER SUNK RIVETS; 
COLD PRESSED WROT. NUTS—t te t inch;

In addition te.» lull assortment uC

Scotch and English -

REFINED IROÎJ
MOONEY’S I

B. and P. HORSE MAIWI, dke.Jfl

—ALSO— Æ

Perpetual201 HOLLIS STREET,
Halifax,

wholesale merchahts
Importers and liMiwrt «F;—

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN
STAPLE A HD FAHCT

dry goods
AMERICAN

Grey and White Cottons,
Oottonades, Print», Linings, Ac., to

me ADVCITISEU—Send for out Lo- 
d .at M,t of Newspapers. ■Sent free on sp- 

pliostion. GEO. P. ROWELL t C0-, No. 41
' Park Row, New York. ________*lt3

ÂCC s week in year own town. Terms snd $bb $5 outfit free. H. HALLETT A Co., 
Portland, Maine. ___________

INKST1) m
11 e. m.

$55 B $77 WirAJpÆ:
ERY, Augusta, Maine. ______________
MSa dey at home. A geste wanted. Ont- 
WAtt 8t free. TRUE à Co, Augusta,Maine.

final- HIABBIACES.

Bbookb—Corbitt.—At Centre ville on the 
22nd inst., by the Rev. J. Clsrk, Israel 
8. Brooks, to Mary B., daughter of the 
late Ariel Corbitt. ______

nepp 
’s con-

AP Extra Fine Mixed C»rd»wwith name
10 cents, post-paid. L. JONES k CO., 

N a*ean ,N.Y.__________ Me Boiler and Bate HayALSO AOXUTS TOEdeaths.
CANADIAN

Halifax, 24th March, 77. ________

$5 TO $20 TrortiTlfi*tna.*’ STINJoN
A Co., Portland. Maine.

Isaiah Dodge, Middleton, $1.50; Mrs 
Blair, Bridgetown, 1.50; Wllliard Chipman, 

CANADIAN CATTLE FOR THE AP- Bridgetown, 1.50 ; Oldham Whitinan ,Senr 
PROACHING EXHIBITION IN Lawreneetown, 1.50 ; , ;

WOLAND Port Williams, 3.00; J Melÿy, LawrenceENGLAND. town, LZ, . j ’r Hall, Mar/arehrille, 1.50 ;

The Toronto “ Monetary Times” T Shaw, l
says:—“Messrs. Reeve and Frankhn, (: ’folxi port George,'i 1.00 : S Steel, 
of this city, have purchased, with a W Cmwfoto.F yrg ,*»oodworth| Can- 
view to their exhibition at the Royal ^ PyBev-enty-five cent* ; W Chealey, 
Agricultural Society s fair in Liverpool, M?^’leton x /0 ; G Lent, Rear river, 2.00; 
in July next, several choice cattle, “ Duriand, Lawrcncetown>60 ; G A CE 
which they are now feeding,-rone in Qates Melvern Square, tfco ; H Neily, 
Guelph, weighing2,812 lbs., twe in the ]ge[vem Square, 3.00 ; C Kelly, Meadow 
Eastern Townships, and one near here, Val x 60 . j Banks, Meadow Vale, 1.60 ; 

x _ which, in addition to being a remark- c shefn„ Wilmot. 1.50 ; Q Herbert, Mld- 
-^-wffilhably ttandsome and well proportioned 160 . i Whitman, Middleton, 1.50;

^’Durham, stands now at the remarkable H Tupper, Tnpperville, 1.50; W Mnir 
weight of 3,200 lhs., and in the opinion E Ritchie, Windsor, 3.0^; E Phmney, 
ofexpevieltced jndges is the largest bul- Middleton, 1.50 ; W Pawriiro^OO ;
look in the world. We are glad to Ho- W bargie, Dalhonsie, J M ; B Stmratt, 
tioe the enterprise of these gentlemen, Paradise, 1.00; A Cleydents, Bridgetown, 
and trust it will meet with the reward; 1.25.
4 deserves,

SLEIGHRica —On the 20th inst., near Bridgetown 
Burton, son of Mr. Jeptha Rice, aged 8

Wild.—At Williaraston, onthe 20th Inst., gK ^^o^^AnBAtT CA*D cot 
Infant son of William Wild, aged six W name, 
weeks. Wmmmm, *• T.---------------

Svrax.—At Port WilBams, of Erysipelas, 
on Thursday night, April 12th, John 
Stirk, aged 60 years.

Foesytb.—Suddenly on Monday, the 23rd 
inst., after only two days sickness, of 
Scarlet Fever, Annie Martha, daughter 
ofW.M. k Carolina Forsyth, aged 3 
years and 8 months.

Torraa.—At BentviUe, en Thursday the 
19th.inst., Elias Tapper, Eeq., aged 78

’ Cbüts.—At Phinney's Cove, on the 16th 
inst., Willie, son of Melvin * Fannie 
Chute, aged 4 years.

Rom*SO*.—At the residence of Jessie Oakes 
E«q., Albanv, on the 23rd inst., Mu*
Clara Robinson, aged 31 years. P
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CO THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY,

IjlJ® situated in AnaapoUs Roy»*, "
JMlHB opposite the Stsswheat Whs
silting ot a Throe Story huildl
1876, with a Back Yardaiul.w
The lower Bat of
by H. VanBlu»f*5#e
Agent
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